Domestic Violence Awareness
Month
By Julia Fisher, MS, LPC and Nicholas Walker, MS, LPC Intern

What is Domestic Violence?
•

“A pattern of abusive behavior in any relationship that is used by one
partner to gain or maintain control over another intimate partner.”—
U.S. Department of Justice

•

Also known as Intimate Partner Violence (IPV)

Types of Abuse
•

Physical: Hitting, pushing, throwing things, using objects as weapons. Can also be
indirect (i.e. withholding medical attention, food/water, etc)

•

Emotional: Manipulation/threats, name-calling, blame-shifting, gaslighting (i.e.
denying anything is wrong and making you feel stupid/ashamed/crazy for bringing it
up)

•

Economic: Withholding funds, controlling expenses, putting you into debt

•

Social: Isolating you from family/friends, controlling who you talk to and when,
extreme jealousy and possessiveness

•

Sexual: coercion/guilting you in to sexual activity, force/guilting of sexual acts that
make you uncomfortable, sexual assault and rape

Why?
What it isn’t:
•

An anger management problem

•

A drinking or drug problem

•

A stress management issue

•

A “mistake” by the perpetrator

What it is:
•

Use of violence and a series of behaviors to establish
control and fear in the relationship

•

A choice made by the perpetrator

•

A way for the perpetrator have power and control

•

A belief of entitlement

•

Targeted to make their partners feel undeserving and
not worthy of equality and respect in the relationship

Prevalence
•

1 in 4 women and 1 in 7 men (18+) will experience physical violence by
an intimate partner in their lifetime

•

1 in 3 women and 1 in 4 men will experience rape, physical violence, or
stalking by an intimate partner at some point in their life

•

One of the most chronically underreported crimes, according to DOJ

•

Can affect anyone, regardless of gender, age, race, sexual orientation,
etc.

Women and DV
•

Women who experience DV report 60% higher rates of physical/mental health
problems compared to women with no history of abuse

•

More than half (51.1%) of women who have experienced rape reported their rapist
was an intimate partner

•

84% of those who experienced spousal abuse were female between 1998 and 2002

•

DV accounted for 20% of all non-fatal violent crime experienced by females in 2001

•

Appx. 33% of female murder victims were killed by an intimate partner

Men and DV
•

An est. 835,000 men experience DV annually from their partner

•

1 in 6 boys will be sexually assaulted before the age of 16

•

40% of gay and bisexual men experience domestic abuse

•

Men are less likely to report being abused, due to stigma (i.e. not “macho,”
fear of no one believing them, denial of victim status, lack of support)

•

More than half (53.4%) of males of who raped say they were raped by
someone they knew.

Orientation, Ethnicity and Other Factors
•

43.8% of lesbian women and 61.1% of bisexual women have experienced rape,
physical violence, and/or stalking by an intimate partner

•

26% of gay men and 37.3% of bisexual men have experienced rape, physical
violence and/or stalking by an intimate partner

•

In 2012, <5% of LGBTQ+ survivors of IPV sought orders of protection

•

Transgender survivors are more likely to experience IPV in public compared to
cisgender survivors

•

Bisexual survivors are more likely to experience sexual violence than non-bisexual
survivors

Orientation, Ethnicity and Other Factors
(Continued)
•

LGBTQ+ Black survivors are more likely to experience physical IPV
compared to other groups

•

LGBTQ+ White survivors are more likely to experience sexual violence
than other groups

•

LGBTQ+ survivors on public assistance are more likely to experience
IPV than other groups

Common Signs of Abuse
•

Abusers are often good at hiding in public.
They can seem smart, trustworthy, and
charming when you first meet them.

•

Isolation from others—can start small at first

•

Explosive tempers—can feel like you are
“walking on eggshells”

•

Blames their partner for their own behavior
(i.e. “I wouldn’t have done _____ if you hadn’t
_____”)

Cycle of Abuse

“Why don’t they just leave?”
•

Difficult to accept

•

Genuine love for the abuser-the batterer is not always violent and does a good job of working to make their partner feel like they have
remorse and will change as promised

•

The batterer has groomed the victim to believe that they deserve the abuse, that they are worthless, can’t survive without them, etc.

•

Financial abuse- abuser could limit access to finances, have racked up credit card debt in victim’s name, etc.

•

Nowhere to go

•

Threat of violence (killing pets, threats to kill children, threats to kill victim, threats to kill themselves)

•

Lack of outside support (For LGBTQ+, varying legal protections by state, discrimination from community agencies)

•

Family/Societal expectations (For LGBTQ+, community shame/embarrassment, isolation, fear of being ‘outed’, additional trauma)

•

Children

•

Leslie Morgan Steiner Ted Talk: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V1yW5IsnSjo

Consequences of DV
•

Short term: Injuries (cuts/bruises, broken bones), increased stress,
trauma

•

Long term: Hypertension, Cardiovascular disease, depression, PTSD,
arthritis, suicidal/homicidal ideation

•

Children in a DV home may experience abuse/neglect, insomnia, bedwetting, verbal/motor/cognitive impairment, anxiety, depression, selfharm, aggression; may grow up and practice DV as an adult

It’s a Men’s Issue
•

Although society portrays DV as solely a women’s issue, the key to effectively
addressing it is acknowledging that men also need to play a role in stopping it

•

Toxic masculinity, patriarchal gender roles, and the “boys will be boys”
mentality all contribute to DV

•

Society teaches boys and men that anger is the only acceptable emotion, and
that violence is an acceptable/encouraged way to solve problems

•

Jackson Katz Ted Talk (“Violence Against Women—It’s a Men’s Issue”):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ElJxUVJ8blw

DV and COVID-19
•

Research shows that pandemics produce many stressors that have been shown to
contribute to increased prevalence of DV

•

Lockdowns and fear of infection make it difficult to leave an abusive situation

•

Confinement + Economic Stress + Health Stress = Increased cortisol, which can lead to
increased aggression

•

Alcohol sales have skyrocketed, which is a predictor of violence

•

Diminished resources: Shelters close, delays in legal/advocacy resources, overwhelmed
help lines

•

These factors do not cause DV, but they can exacerbate it

Do you:
•

Feel afraid of your partner?

•

Avoid topics out of fear of angering your partner?

•

Feel that you can’t do anything right?

•

Believe you deserve to be abused/mistreated?

•

Wonder if you’re the one who is “crazy?”

•

Feel emotionally numb/helpless?

It’s Still DV If…
•

You think the abuse is “minor”: there’s no threshold for violence

•

It’s “only happened once or twice”

•

It stopped when you agreed to certain demands/conditions

•

Physical violence hasn’t occurred (Can still be emotional, social,
economic…)

•

Your partner apologized after, made promises it won’t happen again, or
it hasn’t happened in a while

Resources
•

National DV Hotline: 1-800-799-7233

•

Thehotline.org—chat

•

Text LOVEIS to 22522

•

Stronghearts Native Helpline: 1-844-7-NATIVE

•

NNEDV.org

•

Women’s Crisis Support Team 24/7 line (Josephine County): 541-479-9349

•

CommunityWorks (Jackson County): 541-779-4357

Safety Planning
•

Seek a mental health professional for help making a safety plan; go over a safety plan with trusted
friends/family members if possible

•

Identify any patterns/triggers for violence and common patterns so you know what to expect

•

identify safer areas in the house away from weapons (i.e. not the kitchen), and plan out an escape
route. Try to move closer to those areas if an argument begins

•

Pack a bag with essentials (documents, money, keys, medicine, clothes, food/water) and keep it in a
safe place

•

Have a phone ready and know what numbers to call

•

Plan code words with kids in the home; practice how to get out safely

•

Call DV hotline for options re: shelters, advocacy, help with restraining orders

RCC Title IX and Supports
•

Title IX protections extend to DV survivors, who have the right to:

•

Request confidentiality (note: Counselors are the only RCC staff who are not mandated to report a
disclosure)

•

Contact law enforcement

•

Know of and access supports and services (information, referrals, medical assistance, mental health
counseling)

•

Request accommodations (no-contact orders, academic accommodations, residential or transportation
arrangements, etc)

•

Assistance with reporting a crime to law enforcement

•

A fair and impartial internal disciplinary process

Counseling
•

If you need assistance or have questions, the Counseling department
is available for short-term personal counseling, at no charge to RCC
students

•

Call Student Services at 541-245-7552 or email
counselingfrontdesk@roguecc.edu to talk with a counselor

•

If mental health assistance is needed after hours, Options for Southern
Oregon has a 24/7 crisis line: 541-474-5360
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